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Poetry.

Fur th. Wesleyan.

LUTES
CwefHwed on J ten Kmn, ef Ayîfsford, wlm 

irpartfd tin* lift* 4th »»f Atsgust, IST>0, in the 
3>i,h year oi* II.» ajv, in hi>,H? of a j lylul reiur
VrCtlOO.

Wake ! in y turp to inrrow’t «trains,
Aus si tit >u mi >tn and sighing winds ;
For sorrows deep hare «Vr me «wept,
And n aked a cord that long has slept.

flow on, ew^el tears? ! needs must sreep^ 
for memory calls from fountains deep 
That treasured store of friendship’s tears,
The heart baa garnered up for years.

Ah! cruel monster, wherefore come ?
Why so engaged to fill the tomb ?
And where we Iraat the smart can hear 
Then lowest to cast thy javelin there.

We've long expected thee to bear 
Oar aged from this world of care ;
Hut little thought, w lu I el in Ilia bloom.
Our Brother's sun would art at noon.

Ah ! where fore fling thy cruel dart 
To pierce the 11 ii-baml, Father's, heart * 
Thee—intercepter of our ;•>>’—
Last enemy — (i«»d will destroy.

Long hav/1 known a fneud sincere,
But now wi jnrt to meet not here.
Till the list tru '•-! th-* earth shiil sliaks 
The silence of the :i.l* to break.

The moonbeam* sleep upon hi* grive ;
IV sighing birches o Vr him wave ;
The quivering poplar'* wvejmig deus 
To Weak his s»d‘t repose refuse.
ThrB uleep, dear friend, in Jeaus aleep,
Our 14*. is still below to weep.
Oli; Saviour, dr iw our hearts on high,
TtU tears are vrijn*d f«om every eye.

And when this rending earth shill slnkc.
And those th it sleep in dn<l siialt wake,
A lew short years of evil pisl.
May we be found m Christ at last.

Fur the Wr»l#j o.

THE SEA
fie en me to yi r*“ upon thee,

Thou chsngetnl, changeless pea !
My thonylits are dreamy, reatless on-*s* 

Itefi'ting ihouglils for thee.
Here the waters will not reach me.

The wavelets cannot come.
Rut vet the res' less eve can trace 

The Sailor's changeful home.

I'll hold converse with the waters 
IVad its deep p vtured page —

A*k "f the res'!•***, fnimivj sea,
Why it* ntvl waters r.ig * ? 

lVfLaps e«»;ne pirent's sadden'd tale 
Falls lie.ivv on the ear,

Or some sad thought for the diaUvst 
Wakens tie* draw v l ar.

r Msvhspthe idle current
Will kiss t he sullen shore.

While the brooklet « gathered waters fall 
With dull, unceasing roar 

Perhaps my spirit saddvns 
At thy quiet seeming,

When the lost ones of every land 
Are’neath thy waters sleeping

Rut yet, I love to gaye upon 
T lie Solemn, moonlit *ei ;

Or mirk the reild^n'd WVstern light 
Fide from the shidnwed lea.

But 1 cannot smile when near thee 
My soul ie wrnpt in dreams.

And yet 1 love the mvslery
That shrouds thy hidden themes.

AUELtâ
Al»eg«rsfe^O, Jmhj 00, H%f).

THE WBLOYE SABBATH.
Return, th «U wi <bt-d and welcome guest ! 
Thou day of hVmess and re*t !
Thou bet*, tfie di-arest of i he seven, v 
Cable.u aoi harbinger of heave a !

Christian ittisccllann.
VW iirrtl * trr *r {1I4IU? «„, «■ Wntl lhe lh'"i*h'S
rve»*.M-tig« ti| j.iue »■. 1 I -ft y itiittJ* ’*—/><’ >* ujt

UiiJennrni to The Cnipcl.
There is a grril, an<l m myny respect* 

melinvli vly, cli mge m the character of the 
limes, in rcle'vuce lo Sf-cul tr pursuits. 
C.impt-liiion ii-imt uraes every in m m Imisi- 
ness lo throw Ins wlioe soul into il, and to 
pursue il wit 11 an aril mr lii it only n.-eds in 
lie iraii'lerri-il I i religion lo insure llie 
speedy conversion of ilie world. ’j’iie dilfi. 
cully of securing wo iltIt or ev-n compeieuce 
ill i he nrilin irv |> il il of lilmur, “tint haste 
In lie rich,’' ami oilier causes, bare led 
many lo in s|iecnl mons winch li ire
noi only li.sir.Ini iheir own commercial 
safely, hut line, in in my instances, ruineil 
limit themselves an I others The vlFocI of 
such excessive pursuit of vrealth is soon In 
hi: seen in llie ah ite.neiil of religious fer
vour, in llie increase ol mere form ili<m, ami 
in cou f»r m U y in llie sjiini, fashion, ami 
practices nl llie world. The Ime of llie 
Pallier cannot aln.le in us cntij nulJvwmh 
I lie love ol llie wo'iil. We do mil scruple 
to say; lli it th:» engrossing uursiin of secu
lar liiisine-s, w hich m-n .levai lu lie necc -s- 
> irv lo l In-tr sec-I* t■ i_» a gr iwmg respecta- 

| Inlilv, an I a lu i euj-n in n ol llie pleasures 
of III-, lits a I irgc sure , i llie c tu «es of I lie 

| co up ir on e h irieu i-«s ol >> ir own, as well 
is ol oilier seen >n« of ilie Cnrislian church 

| Xt’.-nd nice o i we 'k il ly services—preach- 
| me, p: aver-uiei-i nigs, an I class-meetings—

•against Christianity, is evinced in the hum- 
hier classes by a more offensive, but n-n 
more guilty, a more pracucil, bw ant more 
ruinous, infideliiy, neglect, and op|M>*itinii 
The neglect of the (null and worship of 

God, anil the preference of useless, frirol- 
mis, au I profane writings, is moat lamenta, 
hie. The same spirit which in some frit
ters away the altered obligations of the 
lend’s day by pretence of argument,—in 
ihe lower orders issues in total ilisreg ird ol 
its divine ends, ami leads them lo employ il 
es a day of idleness «»r pleasure. The one 
cavil against the doctrine* uf ChriatUMUy ; 
ihe other disregard ns claims altogether,
I he press feeds llie appetite which educa

tion Ins awakened, with mit lei and poison
ous bonks; the railway has introduced a 
cheap, ready, and aiirae.iire means of 

fworldly pleasure, and excited a fetreri-h de
sire lor il, which is spreading with all the 
i apuliiy of a moral epidemic ; and both di
rect l heir ingenuity and energy to the pria- 
duct ion ol a pecuniary liar rest from that 
•lay which U-mI made for linn’s real, and 
for mine worship ami service. And we 
regret to find ill it even some pudesaed 
Christian*, while they teach and tram their 
>wm children to remember aud keep holy 

ilie Silihuli day, do not refuse to sanction, 
and lo accept llie profita of, systems which 
ilireateii the abolition of ilie poor man v 
greatest Messing. Such evils cannot but 
greatly hinder ilie Gospel of Christ ; and 
will assuredly cause God lo withhold Ilia 
blessing from 11 is church — IVctltyUM CiM- 
f'a cHcc Address of 1847.

j Incomes m ire r ire jus; when m >«i needed 
. Tlie pr iv lie study of the Scriptures I» su.i- 
I planii-'l lo llie ledger «ml casti-b. »ik, and
| Imii m -d.i iiioii on i lie iluuga of'G.id by llie 
I things ol worldly commerce; mid thus llull 
I li in- i mt- .<! spiriiu .lily, In which alone l lie 
| - i ll c u In- preserved in peace m llie midsi 
of un IV"! , title anxiety, and heavenly com- 
inert t* tie lit tinl.mit-il amid llie hustle of llie 

[exchange, the mirkel, and ilie shop, i- 
I tht t-ri ir.iied, if not I t«i Tlie Holy Spirit 
[ lo.'sak s lhe regi in nl storm* and irouhled 
: waters, an I rent ■* to hie»* those w ho seek 
| peace in secret ine.litaliou, an;! prayer, and 
j praise.
j Nor can we overlook the iiilurncc which 
publics have upon the general interests ol 

j religion. At al! llines llitse are sulficieiilly 
engrossing; hut ol I ale years they seem to 
h ive received a new i iipulse, and become a 
pirt of llie general aliment am) s’iniuliis of 
ilie national mind. Indeed, even aiming 
professors, the newspaper often rivals the 
Scrip-ures, ami politic il parly-spirit pro
fanes the sanctuary. \\V ought lo seek the 
good ol I he ci'V w Herein we dwell : hut the 
true interest ol the nation is bourn! up in 
llie inleres's n| religion ami Prole-ianlism ; 
in honour mg God's Sabbaths ; am! m ex til
ing Ills u .ml to a supremacy above all ex
pedient.y ami philosophy, ami political, edit- 
c limitai, or other snrl.ice principles. IVli- 
gm:i lias of I.vc years suffered greatly hr 
llie exci-.e-nent ol worldly passions iiuioug 
its prolessors ; by the adoption of worldly 
principles I ir the reg ilm.iu ol llie spiriluil 
alfins ol Chris’s church ; ami hy irusmig 
lo th- cilia icy >d worldly syslein* ill it can 
mu reach the heart, lor this well-being of 
society, and lln- regeneration of lhe world 
The visible draws os away from llie invisi
ble; and obvious agency m llie church Ills 
lessened our dependence aud confidence in 
ilie Almighty Spirit.

We li ive als > to I ment the perversion 
of a great good, — n tim-ly, general, but mi- 
perlecl, eductlloll, which turns away thou
sands truni the recrpiinn ofthc t r m h ; aii-l 

■ also :i growing evil, in llie .ib ise of llie 
Lord's d ty. The general mere me ol llie 
ability ol toe people ui read, lias accident- 
ally led to llie increase of ^strong leaven ol 
mlidelily m llie masse* of our popuUilon. 
That spirit which, in the higher and m nc 
educated classes, m nofesls ilaell III philoso
phical objections, and the array of science

The Church 01 th; leek.
Ilovg uncongenial ... me wiwm ia>u«w 

pel ol Cnrisi ! Persecution and persuasion 
h ive been employed against it by lorn*.— 
Plie bribe of ilia suiesui in, and the bayouel 
'if lhe soulier have been had recourse in 
m turns, in older to crush n ; but it ha* ris
en f.oui every conflict radiant with greater 
beauty : the hundred hinds of infidelity 
cannot dt slroy n ; llie branch of the oak 
in .y as soon he broken by llio wasp* thaï 
settle on H, or the lock lie uprooted liy the 
se i birds lit it caw ab we it, a* Christianity 
by ns iippom-nl<, or finally and fatally be
trayed by ils professed friends The Church 
in ly lie in danger, but Christianity never ; 
ills Chapel may be deserted, but Christ will 
Il ive it people : the Minister may become 
apostate, bin Jesus Christ remains llie same, 
yesterday, to-day, ami for ever ; the earthen 
vessel may be broken to shivers, hut its pre
cious cuiilenis vi ill he unseal lie J, end ils 
Iragrance spread only l lie wider.

In sunshine smi hi si or ih, by night and 
by day, through good report and llirougli 
bid n-p irt, ilie great mission of the gospel 
has been earned on with varum» succès-, — 
Its sacred banner lias been borne by sa'mis 
and martyrs, with the wind ami ag misi llie 
wind, Iront the Jordan to the Tiber, iIn
i’ll tines, the Nile, and llie Mississippi Its 
glad sound lias been lilted up and heard on 
ilie sea waves, amid I he noise ol cataracts, 
and llie tumults of the people : i he commu
nion table lias been spread in all places ol 
ilie earth ; and the baptismal foul Ills been 
filled from all water*, Iront the fountains ol 
Nunia. and front llie roaring g-ysi-'s ol 
N ifthcrn lands. And wherever that blessed 
gospel has hi-eii received Hi mmpliciiy, H 
has achieved I he m >sl beneficent results.— 
Il lias no sooner laid Ils i; m-t-i rallug hand 
upon llie poor, thin they have felt-uus|ie.ik- 
a Id y rich. Il has no sooner touched the 
shackles of the slave, than disemliralled 
and unlettered, lie Ins slcp|»ed min dial 
freedom with which the truth makes free. 
Crushed and controverted as it his liceii at 
every slip, ii Ima doited llie bmad carih 
w:nil li"!* temples as wnli stars, and mule 
theiii llie rallying places for llie over-bur- 
vleued he iris and shattered hopes of the 
children of men. In spue ol fierce opposi
tion, it lias been woven mlu llie literature 
ul nations, aud tutu the languages of llie

earth. At this day it gives some nl its Off 
Inuring in the ciwitereamume* of coteries, 
"ltd in the talk of llie streets. It still «•» 
lets palaces with the majesty of * queea, 
sud descends into collages with ihe cordi
al MV sml kindness of s moi lier or e sister. 
It mingles with our griefs, sod wsiis upow 
•mr sick news. It hallow* the lies of mv- 
rtsge, end nritig*te* the separation end the 
sorrow* „f the grave. Il i* the joy of the 
good, the wtre*|ili of ||lpMMÉh|lhe hope ei 
the wise, the glory nf •«Nits—and, blessed 
be God, ii shall knots no end ; its “ silver 
cncd". jmtf ih ill ,l«e l.tneed, it* ** guldsa 
Imwl" shell never be broken.—Heê. ftI» 
Cmmmiaf’i Ltcfsni.

•ylsg Wihhsf VilteHkm.

" Come and sit near roe ; let roe Ism cm 
you,*’ said Wilber I", wee lo a frienal a fcw 
minute* lie6we his death. Afterward pel» 
ting his arms ermtud that friend he es id,
” 0 *d files* Jon, my deer." He beeswe 
agitateil eomewhil, end then ceased speak» 
ing. Presently, howerer, he said, " I wttssl 
leave yon, my f.mtl friend : are shall walk ' 
no further through this w.wld together; bet 
I hope we shall meet in hearen. Let 00 
talk of hearen. Do not weep for me, dew 
P ——, dll mu weep ; for I ew very 
happy; hot think of me, and let lhstb»tlgbt 
make |<>u press toward. I nsrer knew 
happiueas, nil | fmipil Christ s* a Satiner. 
Read the Hilda—read the Hi hie I I «et no 
religious book take il* pi ice. Through ell 
my perplexities and distresses I never fowl 
any oilier. |t has fiei-n my hourly study ; 
and all my k uuw ledge oft llie doctrine*, ted 
all my nantis nee with ilt# experieuee 
-oM re*title* «Toia.gw.., ■- - t r-i.deelyei
from llie Bible only. I ihink fligintM' 
(teople do n >« read the- Bible em*l|h., 
II.Hik* sImiiii religimi may lie useful ttpeyj,' 
hut they will not do nmead of llie etptplp' 
milh of lira Bdde." lie afterwards spoke 
<d ifie regret of parting mib In* friends. ' 
’’ N.hlung," said lie, '• convince* me mere * 
of ih» reality of the change within me, thee* 
the f-elmgi with which I ceil contemplate
a separation from my .......ly. I now feel
so weaned from eirili, my affections se 
much in heaven, ilni I can leave you all 
without a regret ; yet | du not love you lose, 
but God more.’.'

Prayer.
Praver was not invented; it was bar* 

•viili the Ural sigh, ilie first sorrow ol the 
human heart ; or rather, man was horn to 
pray ; lo glorify God, or m implore him was 
hi* only mission here below ; all else 
perishes before linn or wnli Inm; Imi the 
cry of glory, of adiiiir.vi.iii, or of love winch 
lie rai-t-p Inwards llie Creator, due* u-'l ps- 
rish mi In* p using from the earth; M re- 
asr.einlr, it resounds Ihmii ag» lo nge, in llie 
car of ilie Almighty, like ihe reflection of 
hi* own magnificence, li is the only thing 
hi m hi winch is wholly diriiie. moi which 
In: can i-xli.de wnli j .v and pride ; as ee 
homage lo In in lo whom li-mi ige alone IS 
due—llie lufluilc Ueiug. — humurtiHt.

BnW#airy Pntmisn.

I saw n child lib.wing *.iap.|.iil»liU*, one 
of winch rose and A mlej lieaulifully hi lbs 
• aim air. Ii re'Ire led all llie colours of the 
rainbow. The child Was in transput le of 
delight, and mining lo In* Coinpiumn ft» 
claimed, "Oh! Henry, whit money wo 
would gel fir ill il if II could Ini kept !” It 
began m descend, and llie hoy fiel I hi* hat 
lo receive it. The beautiful bubble «light
ed, but no so-uier did ii do *., loin h vayt- 
islieil, leaving behind u. iliing hut a few 
dro|W of aoipy w .1er, —" There," said the 
child with a nji ol disappointment, •• if, 
only >•/op and water alter all !" U.,w mark 
i hung hi I, likt liai Laliblt are all tuklmiutrj
yuMtjSiont !


